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CllA.aLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1928. NO. S2 
- The Teachers College News /Ju,ring Next Year VERY WELL RECEIVED . 
MR. HAEPNBR TO REMAIN AS BY LARGE AUDIENCE 
'Paul Wilson and Paul Spencer To Handle COMMENCEMENT PLAY 
ID. DANIBLS TO RBTURN FACULTY ADVISOR COMMBNCBMBNT B.URCISBS llany atiadenta, the facultJ and The commencement exercises for hindt are lookins forward with the &Ta<fuatinc claa&e1 of the Eutem GOOD ACTING FBATURBS TBB PERFORMANCE pJeann: to the return of Kr. Dan- The Teachen Colle&e News ii cer- Illinois State Teachers Collel'e will N.lt, one o.l E. l's former teach.en. tainly aa1ured ot a aaccesslul year be held on Saturday, June 5. There ne .,......_ f8r A.hmmi Day He taqht En•li•b in thia collep for 1926-27. The Student Council are three anduatine clauea, each of The commencement play, "A Full st..arUcl wllll ... ...... awe:ta.. in from the J'Nn 1916 to 1924 except- bu chosen the two major 1taff mem- which a.re larcer than at any other Rowe,'' wu civen in the Teachers the ......., r.- at aiDI o 'clock. iaa one year's Hnice in the army. bers for the comine year. Paul previous year. The hieb ac:hool baa Colleee auditorium on Tuesday nen-Tbe ........ .. ,___ 1'Mn � Spencer will do the editine and PaW fifty-two to receive diplomaa. There in&', June 1. There waa a very tarse mattW .... • -, ....... tMil' lb. Danieh la inde«I. a very well Wilton will handle the buainesa end are one hundred twenty-aix that vad- audience to see the production. .. A clul f1acw. 1'te ,,__.._ wttll the known man and one of remarkable of the paper. uate from the two year college courHi Full House," a farce comedy, met multi� ... .... a YG'7 pnt-- ability. He araduated. fro m Clark Kr. Wilaon, a aophomore next year, and aeventeen who will receive de- with approval from ,di who were tr 1icbt. 1'W9 ,_..,, ....... liq Coll� Muaar:bu.aeti. with an A. B. comet here from Chrisman. He at- &'tee. in education. Both of the col- present. c ........ .,,.._.,. ..a Mlalor, then- decree. Be received hit A. M. fro m t.ended hirh school in that town and lqe clasaea are lareer than a� any The play featured a crook-a yen. flied late tM rooa. TIM ltMol o.r4 the UnjnNity .of Chicaao and is en- is hi&'hly recommended by those who other time in the hi.don of the Jecond-atory man, etc.-u told to cht1tn � ... mee& titled to a Ph.. D. decree from Har- know him there. He was very much school. The steady increase in the Susie the maid. Thia crook had stolen ........ a...-1 ....,.. . vard Univenlty this summer. interested in athletics while in high number receiving derreea 1hows the a valuable necklace; only to have it -The ftlll'llm' cMpel uueiaet fol- Lit«rary Coa.triktor acbool and has shown no little incli- popularity which the four year cou.rse a.ceidentally taken from him. In lowed. TM Ant_... wu sue. aft- Mr. Daniela hH made contribu- nation to participate in college sporu. is becominr to have. trying to recover it he got into an er whkl .. a...t'1 fnYft WU re- tfon• to va.rioua ma painea of note. Be was • member of both the ba•ket- The exercises will take place at awful mixup and proceeded to get peateJ ... U.. Gloria WU •Glll'· Some of hla poems are found.in cop- ball and track squads of last year. ten o'clock in the auditorium. Mr. everyone entangled in the sc.rape. Mr. Lord U.- N9d Ute dalb' .nip- in of the . MeHure:, the Poetry, and He hu bad experience in business O. B. Waldo, president of the State Susie, the senseleu servant, fur-tlll"e lellODo "'- f.uaiUar Doulon the Allan
. 
tic Monthly. 1 trainine, havinl' been in businesa to Collece of Kalamuoo, wiJI deliver the niahed moet of the laughs of the even-wu ..., U tM MmDd 111�. Tlllen a certain extent since he left hirb address. Mr. Waldo ia a man of much inr. She continually harped on Sioux fol19nd tH Jons U.i of annouc. 
V . T school and before enterinc collece. ability, and the address should be- City-until she finally went to her menta. . � ars1ty rounces I He did not come directly from high come of crut merit. native town in Iowa. Jn hie talk for tlte monunc .-r. Th Al • N • school to colle,.e. His training u- �f course, aa all good play� have, Lord .,... all thoM p,...t to be- e umn1 1ne suru one that he is entirely capable this one had • rood love affair run-com u .....U.ted with aood -- l ot managinc the school paper. Be Lantzmen Win Over ninl' throuehouL _The �ntanrlemen& booka. • U.. 'POke • few wol'da bas worked to '°me utent with the • • . of other matters with this case of the of weleolle to UaioM who bad come The pme did not 1tart promptly present bwi naser and has Illinois College heartaches of. the young couple al-baci: to lflBd the da7 with old. at two o'clock. The alu mni were im- learned moat f mal:ters to be moat proved d1sa1trou�. However, as frienda. peded by their picnic luncheon and the 
I 
taken car or y e in his position. 1 -- all � plays end, 
f 
t��s ote �nded b� 









the initial run of the game for llli- greatly improved the quality of the here, WU a1ao at one time • me�r the apple far and wide. One of the �ea� wntmg, sty et 
�-al · 
e- Pr�ains noisans. E. I. had also scored in the performance. This new plan, al­of oar·fK.gJt7. She i9 now an �t- favorite hita was a tantalising I 1tortala, and such ma 1 u iu and ftr.it when an error by Lindsay, a though not ao popular at first, has ant librarian in SltNYeport, Lows- crounder richt over the keystone to a weekly paper are .brour� h� paHed ball and Honn's i1ingle had pro\·en l'o 11uccenful that the sopho-lana. PCL AJI that Herc Bennett and 01 1 diSC"�H� at �e �ee�me�9 ;., t a� �:: pat two ma1rkers acrolll the register· m�re class . should have a feel�n&' of 8cMel Trio PlaJa Boatetler could do waa run over and �m:z.ation. r. 
h:: c�ub Thia for- i in&' pan. With a t\\o run disadvan- pride that 1t w�s 1he c!us to maug· The Collate Trio, com� ol Mr. em brace each other in the wake �f tive mem�rn:: tthat he has bad will tage, E. I. scored three runs in the urate the new idea. Stover, Kr. Kodli and Mw Gett, t he ball while Hall scooped up the hit mer expene 
h" . editing third inning and was never headed The cast was u follows: played t.b,,. pleuiq numberL Tbe and held the runner to a single. Fi- be of much �efi�o be
im 
m able to thereafter. Green strolled. an error Parkes. an Engh.sh servant, Ced-musie: that i9 ah'en QI by tbe trio la na11y after the E. I. players had' Th � Ne"!"s. __ lk t�n un n this I by Ryan rave Gilmore a life and ric Henley . alwa71 •et"J ..... and well liked by scored so many that the scorer lost assist with tliitf tit t ion • yf his Adams whaled a triple. In the sixth Susif'. from Sioux City, a matd, au who ..... it. count, Dunn ol Redmon, came upon! year . becauu 0 ' � at��e::m0 be in I Baumgartner and Cooper singled for Ail£>en Collin.!! . . Glee Ck .. Sia,. the Kene and retired the boisterous 1 appomtme�t. Ho.,.,.e er, d. .11. an added tally. The lo.!!ers added a Ottily Howell, a bride, Mildred The_ sirl.t HX:tette, direeted: by Mr. younpten in satisfactory fashion. i !K"hool durmg the su�m�� a;um::r !'.('Ore in the eighth when Corray Folt:i Koch .... two numben, which were Meanwhile the alumni guns were! probably help some WI e walked, advanced on infield outs and Mrs. Winnecker, the aunt, Kather-very well ncel�ecf. not amokeless. Hall wu the leading I .-chool papu. . .!!cored on a passed ball. Cooper _and ine Romizer The men'1 11 .. club alto favored 
I 
IOC'ker with a triple and home run. Staff Not Entirely Sf.l�t..d Harrison pulled Honn out of a tight Daphne Charters, Ottil.v's sister, with two telectiona. Th e. entin U- Bennett with a double and sin�le 11 The staff for next year Will be se- place in the ninth with a double play. Mary Freeman .. aembly wanted to hear the. m apin, WU al.;, one of the important sock- lecte<l by these two men. At present The E. I. pitching ace then whiffed Nicholas King. a stranger, Wdh.am but DOj the Pf'OC!'&DltD� mu.at So on. ers for the N!turninc players. . J but a f�w members have been chose: O'Brien to end the game. Stom• These two orp.niution.t have al- Mcintosh and Honn both pitched I There HI a number of persons 1 Cooper's brace of singles and Ad- N1 d Pembroke, Jr, an only aon, way1 been received well in tbir pul>- the lut of the �ame. school who would be capable of ban�· am'!' three baeger were the clouters. Stanley Mcintosh . .Mr. Koch are to be hla"hly co mmend- teit and got by quite well consider· l'hould speak u� if .they wish. a staf� The Lineup tin Windsor . Rol>-
lie perfo nnallffa, and Miu MaJor. and Mr. Moore umpired the weird .con- 1 ling some depar�enL T�ese peop e of the game. 
I 







pttae�t one who . is soh. 
willin&' 




•• a .. ns1s�� wi�� ��: �it�f �:: �:::.;.tion for a very k�;n, ��LLEGE- 3 0 11 o0 �:�� �. �7o��Ys�::trt MA.GJCIAN ON . charse of the b competent stall already laid, the suc· �Y·����� Sb � � 0 1 Properties, Don Pence BNTBRTAINllBNT !t:ouRSB pa��bibution• from itudents. and c� of the paper for next year attms 1 0 0 Stage Mana�r Millard Jackson.. Paul l'le.mlq:-U:- ..,-ician, will be at the Teaclma Coll- on Wed· n...i.1 nls�t, Jane 18, of the ftrst 
wffk of the l1UIUDft' 1ehooJ. Be ia to 
appMr on the Int ealllhtr of the en­
t.e.rta1mae:n.t coane. Part.her an­
........_,,ta will be ..a. In Iha ftnt 
imae of. the nmmn echoo1 pepa. 
faculty members for these six lllUH quite auured. ��.!'�. ";b � 0 0 � an��!�!>JdeR��c��rper, Ella Geer, will be very welcome. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION Bl'own, cl 4 O � O Mr. Giles is certainly to be CO�· SUMllBR SCB��INS JUNB 15 BLBCl'S 1926 OFFICERS Cusic. rl 4 O 0 0 mended on hia e.z.cellent wort in di-Tbomu, If 3 I 1 rectin1 the play. Only under IUC.ll 
At the business meetins Saturd•y 6:�!:iy� p ! � � O :�:esr;::� �:!di�;a:�ayw�'!. ":� mominc the Alumni A�iation Carlson• 0 0 0 0 
tremely fortunate in havln.c one '° 
The flnt ai.x ,.. .. u of the 1umme.r 
term will open on Tuuday, Jane 16 • 
There will be two rq:btntion days. 
S.tu.rdaJ Jane 12, and Monday, June 
The plenJc lanchecm wh .ith ,.,.. 14. All .;ho can do IO ahould.-rqbter 
ae"ed b7 UM Alanud A..on.tio 'D at on Saturday to aTOid the nab on 
cboae ita ofken for the commr year. 
tal ented to direct our plays. Thoae elected were: Tot.a1• 32 5 5 4 
It can truly be said that tM 8.aal President, Alon&o Goldsmith, '24. • Batted for Bean in 9th. play of the year .,, .. alto the beat Vice Pruident, Uda Hottetler, '09 
one. It certainly met with stt•teat nooa, 8abuda7, wu well attended. Monday. 
• WllDNaDAT, IUNB I-SATURDAY, JUNB' 
School ek>&M Friday 5 P. ll. 
.. _, 
Oell••-· 
Secy.-Ttu1., Esther McCrory, '10. Summary: Three bue hits, Adams. 
approval, if th.at can be med u Sta..ndJn.s eoMmi&teea for the ad- Double play1. Cooper to Harri�n. mean• of e.z.cellence for �adains. nncement' t1' hool: �- -=�!Y.!i'::,n�O;Hb:n!':°��·oit CORR� ON ��:.� � Connd7, 2. Stolen bues, Gilmore. · .-.. . 1 Durina tM the posaibOity LindM7, Taylor. Umpire, Ryan, The name Wilbur B i'mn &ait.h ol alamai helpf:a&' l'f'Mluata to ,.l Jacbonville. 
abould be dropped from the llat of the !jd�0:_tw:'e � J\�u...::: Vance Hulbert, who is teacbin1 in candidatea for the diploma. 
elation abould llelp IO pi- U.- wbo Arb.nou, wu ... of Ibo alamni wbo Leland ll.oclel>o11Ch lhoQkl lie adclel 











PAIUIWBLL AL llNI 
llpedal attatiae 11- to PutJOnlln 





of - ..-1 .. In tho eoub7. 
"The •tronslll of Ille wolf lo the 
pad<; and tho ,.,..,... of tho pack 
.. th• wolf." wm alumni and .-rad· 
ut• coo,...ate? 
Mt:....,. el TM ·..-a eta.ff lane 
.._ nrJ w Ufas te eaopttale I• 
1et.tla1 .. l ti. ,.,.r tlliie 1ur. 
n..1 Un 11 em wilUq et tlteir 
...... _., .. .... 1. u.. 
.. Wkadoa. l ..... tMt the wwk .. 
Jt la with a fMHns of aadHU and 
resnt that we ... you taklna' part 
b1 the: uercl.en wllkh are canied on 
�1 tAe cnduatina clua. Tbb aad· 
neu af\CI recnt ls tau.Md by the feel· l lns tbat It m•n• a part.I� part-1,..-----------1 
Ins of ,, ... friendlhlpo and -'*· 0 a ADVBllTI 
. .... ,, ... .,..,. .... .. et ••• 
a ail. 1 Hfie that ,-.. wile i....e 
..._ le elk" ruMC• 
��s.t nt;Jr:i.;, 0:"ne�m:! in h�� .;::-.:e�;.'::. '-u-::U � 
fall, whH we rMllae that. man1 of I• •ake Mr ,.,.,. .... ... Y .. 
ll.I aa ,.....,.. Nn calHI 
__... ... tMt le wertliwhUe. 1 M.r frlmda or fonMr cluamalet Un �trita.l:M 1.ara.tJ t. t.H will not be beck, •nd when we looll: laa•dal � .t TIM ft"&. We 
TM "'"' Na lM8 ,ro1table l• 
a luadal way. I ..... that It 
.... � .._.._Uy .. la etkr W ·L 
I wlelt lite Illa.ff ate•kn to feel 
U..t. U.. ...... le lars 17 thM te UM!fr "-rl.r �ndea. 
, around and llff a vut mob of new ltope tlaat ,. .. hue ,,..tell -.ul· 
fNtbm.n. It iii al that time the old ty well f,... , .. r .nut-.eat 
•hool h.. a tooch of 1tranetneu. lai tM Nhl•u el Mt ,.,_. We 
Thia urans n... .oon wean away, a..,. Uiat we will lte aW. te ......_ 
but never do the old daya Hem In- ... aaotMr fa the f.t•re u lai � 
ferior lo th• pretent.. �L 
ma�• �l r;:.;-�! ':o�i:!en""�� '------------' I ta.Ile lh. ..... to ti..all: llMH w1oe 1oa e ltet,..r .. aaka IN 
Tudwn c.8t1"• New. M p Ueacl with your edKation. Man1 of 1•• Med lo tMCh becaaae of ne. f.J u lt W IN.- tJtroa1ltMt tM 
..... 7ea.r. ity, bat man1 hne only the feel· ins that theJ mu1t make their own 
mone1. We admire you for lhia, but 
'------------ we ue aurt that In later )'Mrt you 
FINI will not recein .. mlKh s-ood in • 
90Clal way u If you were to ftnl h T'- ..ct of \M 1•r clra•• ftftr. 
EnMbaatiou mark UM doee of t.be no-z· 
badly .. we ttrrel lo � you hool year. Co Mffttment u:tt- leevr u. we ftave al.IO • feelins of cl .. a.re Hid for t.hoM •Ito irraduate. sladnuL Yes, we are 11ad. Glad TH Warble• are In tlM poe.a91ion that we are of a sthool wh�h i1 put· ot the atudnta. And The News it.alf line out .x:h ftne tearhn. Glad pate out th lut JNlper for lhe 7tu. that we hue au«iatNI with people All Jn all, it Ua Ht:n • aood ,_,. who will make aood. Glad that an-
Well. welL Hen we are al lM f'M 
•f the )'Hr. 
'M•t neryone ia both slad and 
aorry that the achool 1eer 11 comlnc 
to an end. We are slad becauae we 
an tired and want a rest. We are 
.orry becaUH we ue to aoon lee•e 
E. I. 
Others will ttturn nut )'ear. We 
who are � .. ins look almoat with en­
v1 upon thoM who are to •pend an­
other year h•r• 
iaatitulion hu MM\ a Cl'Ml ftUN· other Sf'OUP ha• bffft Hnl out from lllltr of t:bnaea thW .. aon, \lat .. our rankl which will brinlf mott hon­N.licn lh� ban all llffn for the or, and wkler reputation to F.. I Glad 
bettennent of U.. .._hool The two that more people will 1prud the •pit· 
Chrutlan Auociatlou ha•o srown; It of F.. 1. A• well u we know you the Dra,..tie Departntenl ha• Mdme will not fail u• may we make a ftnal 
a retOC'" aed part of tll.• hoot ae- plea. Jn all of your futUrf' work re­tiYiU.; U.. new daaa day plan WH membt-r where )"OU pt yo1,1r traininir �ally lnaqu.rat.ed; and lut. (at lu11t part of Ill, •nd UM all )·our bal nol lea•t. the Student Board of inthu•nc-. and enetl")' lo make morf' A h• will ro HI ia the w..-W a .. C'..ontrol wu ors•niaed and bi.ran ill· 111ron1e thf' fraternal k1n11hip whi<'h tHth a r .. w 1.,.,.. an4 tlw-ft rf'twn. work. Old cu.tom• and tradition• birtd• all rHI Jo:_ I peopl• 
ha•e riv n way to new. FPllow atud•nl• and <'la11cn1•lt'M, Wt• 
The preeent .opbomore dau hH bid )'OU t.rt-Wf'!l But thf're a"' two da)'I eac-h yHr when )'OU who 1tay un d•pf'nd on 
at.Uboan 




COATI llATS AND A� 
ra,i........-.u..-u.. 
,,,_ c. .... ... . .. .,r ... 
PrielO .. ,i- .u 
s.river & ,... 
LUJ.. 8-IJ·t.-Wear 8Mf 
... ...._ __ 
Jin. - • ..._ 
Miii- �m 
c&arte.ton. m 
C.- ....._ Waldo ._lriq "1 
akllW .......... ..... l'Nm,t 
_ ... a ....... W.puu-
.... wllll -- Ina- .. 
• 
C. W BUCILEBmY 
Tiie lflnlL&T AND GIJ'T 
BllOPPB 
Waet llWe el llorur• 
J. L. McCall 
Fnalta. v� ea..u. 
UHi u-e Klllell Meat. 









Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 





All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 
well done by 
probablJ Me9' more chancn take -----
plaee la tlse Mbool than any rrad- t O l'BRATE =:.!....:1:7 U::� c�)�h�:7d,..h.v�: \ ha! l·•11 and t1houkt lht' Alumni 
J1ttin1t u�Romeromlns and Alamni l:�==��§����§§§. j 
Uay \\'•11 alwa1• try to ret beck 
then Leo Callahan 
f.e_lln of ride th.al th•)· h•lpeoti 10 A'll'o,·1ation do to h•lp alumni o� th1: 
ti Sta .!,.. of Os� nf'W mov•- 1 ll<"hool 11Kure lt-ach1nr po1u11on1 
!:n� and ln•UC11rate new <'U4tom1. 1 Ti111 qu ... tion ·�· frttl>· �IM':.� at 




:nd tht> ;:�11 
('o••f'Mf'•f'llt lair:" 'laee thh 
•et•ll. It will be the mm•�Ht 
of a ••• life fer •••1 whe are r-f•r •••1 lo t••t .. ••a-t JHr. t'loM with the commencement t.Xer- ident of th• aallOC'lation wa11 author tlML For • crMl many itudf'n� iud lo appoint a t"Ommlttff of lhrt"'t' Ma)' all of you be JIUt'<'f'Hflll in more properly, wra d ualf' thl• . wtl� to ln't'f'lllptf' tht' whole matter ind )·our work away from hf'rf'' be UM t'Omta•ntem•nt of an rnlltt'I) to l•kf' whatevrr step• 8ffm4'd afh-111· 
Meat• - Groceries 
Wholeaome Eau 
Pinnell &: Fletcher 
The 
Tailor 
e..-1 11 • 17, u...... Bklr. 




on• of th• lo t.. that whatrH"r th• aH0(' 1atton not •Ml• •P JMr •IMI •h•U1 .. r ff 
I
"============�=;:;;;::;;:;;======� nobJ•t of all taUin... .'Al' all hopto C'Ould do to hrlp th• Khool'11 Kr•du- not to CO•• batk •n.t r•ar, tie It -• • that atttteu wiJI brt theirs and tha l atr11 ftnd poo;itmn11 would advanf't" thf' AMI ff.tWe hi! tt... ••rMalhf' ther will brms mU<h s-i lo man '"'°'"" of lh• ochool-pro' "'"' • • • PROFESSIONAL CARDS kind. thOH rraduatu alJIO had the tntf'rt' l• i You wlll n•Vf'r �rel doms llO It But do we aU neliu how much Wf' of th• llC'hool
. 
at hHrt and at'tf'<i •<'· will mNn m\k'h to 7ou latf"r in l lfe 1 
I 
- 111 .... HI 
owe to th.at lnabtution of IN1nin.- cordinsly. 
• • • 








al;�; �'ual ••>-• Wf'rf' aus1•1ted by So h•re'a ho'lna yH r• t• R. 1. 
DENTIIT 
from whith we sraduate. A part or 
:�kh �1:.,m:;u:':�: �:! :: �h� ,:,at� Rnl fall. • • • I 
D&NTift 
NadouJ TnM 9uk BW. lM honon 1hould Co to our Alma poaillon and Pnry alumnwi th�l Thi11 111 thf' la1t l1m• that Chit.Chat -Phonee: ()flee NO; a..w..e. m_ ""-- : oeca. •Tlj ......_, Ta • Mater for our own aWHN In lifr_ It knowa of a •M"ancy 1hould r•port 1t will tab up ·� m thf' pa�r-for Flnt National Bank 8aUdiae' i9 ah.oe•th r fttUns thait we 1houkl to Mr All•n. Alu mni in adminl1tra th11 i. 1he 'Ht pt.p.r 
r=i �=t�n t: ,�:r. bJX::rn�':.�� ��e i!:i\:;::�:i��n!'":! 1�":;!: It'• a roM t .. 1.: th:t It .._ .... f..- 0.. no.. 41 Opealq a.--.. kt when we are eon•. al'ft'l'J. and oth•r alumni, 1nn�lal tltf' HU.- et tlMM 11tt11w&. i. ..... , D&. W. &. IUNDS&ILUrf 





rn��h� ·�; =� uJ• ;.l:;;1�::-�n1:;�:1i.�w7: 0.-rkta ti..t � :-is.ht u,r-. 
Ut.at we are lookln.s up lo JOG lo up- Thi• would be a •ood thins for both In oth•r word1 h•'• about to run 
hold the honor and lradition• of ta. U-.e rommanity and the lHcher in out of fh.att•r 
echool. Jt ta in 1ou_r power to cive t.Aat it would HY• the asencr'• CODI· 
the at.hoot, JOUf'S H w•ll u our1, ml111ion. Alumni lh• rountry o•er 
...ore power ud t.me. Y .. ma�t ketp howld pau th• word alon1 that the 
the work ef the C'hrt.-tian Auoriationa m.n and lf'Om n be.Ins cnwfaated with 
plq. Y• mut ... lat with the Dr•- d .. ren and from the 1pwial eou ..... 
••lit work. Y• MHt Mlp to Make hf're, are w•ll pn-par'f'd to .. 1nt.aln 
,..._ .... .._.. a f•IJ 1 .. lrtr·•b 
........ ., .......  ,1 . ... . . 111ee 
aliert w .... ... i.e.. .. .. ., u.. 
i..,...i.19 .,, 1�·�1-
Bova: I to Uj l:IO to I; 1 te t 
National 'hvt lloU llWWills 
DR. 8. C. TBnLSB 
DENTIST 
Boon I A. M. le I P. M. 
h•l-lrJ�-t 
<>me.. LI-. Bids. .,._ 11'1 
o., • ntten . YH mu.t HP- the Kllool'• r.putaUon In tit. poal· 
port ta. lellnt Board of Control dona Uwy 9"k 
Af'tt:r a lapee of time there wU1 be -----------­
and .. 11:e tu a.rUon1 •PP""'.d Th� Jh.ny alamn1 h.an � dolnc tMM 
.,.. el thMe wM Un •oM wiU be th1ep for rurs, but if •II of the 
.,_ ,_. and 1.lteJ 1riah )'CHI well. tw•l•e or thlrt."'1 hundnd memben 
TIM a who IMYe ho,. '°" of • aNOf'iadon toUld M pernaded 
Uq peel t.M The al••nl will to take an Arlin lnWrtn in U.. 
Wk ,..,. atlalet• t. the ftn h. aM•• prosnm, there would M ltttl• 
T\I )li&lt. lf'W ,....,. M hirrott.n. nM!d .t Hr sratluatff M ahr•n.I Joln-
nothlnc left but pM.aant memori• 
of acho ! rtaya • • • 
Clttt..O.at .... wWtea le W4 , .. 
....  �ya Htlt a� '"'• w .... a 
MW Ni.tor wlU ,_.. tk ,_ fw tJM.e 
"""· 
MaJ f•t.re bl 1rit Jut u ins tnt-hen •Pnt,_ or Mntac for Ma1 hfe b. plMM.nt for ,.. •II. pl 4-11 ... po4 tJntn u Utt poa1tioM ThoH wlile � ftOt aoqh\ --- --
'If. a. u.l!fU, M. D. 
z,.., Eu, If- ... ftr.t 
llltdooll -.... 
"'-aNl 
O. a. DUDLST, M. D. 
t..t. ,.., u. litiMft. Mar po .,., o.t � .OM• au,.rt,nle'ndtnt or Khool Miu Bird lbrt. Bunrtil .,_.t 
slcwy, .... IUI el •W 1!. L lfJ'O"' u looont m•l4 •- tltofr pt .... to Ibo weoll oed wltli lllae Dona &od· � .... I- A 7..., - 1i.wl7 lrJI appl7 ,,_ a lilt .-i.r tllu �l ,_, al 11tr � _, l'IMlar, .... , a... ......._, W 
A. I. 11'RITB, M. D. 
OCCUL18T, AUR18T AND 
ll!NO-LARYNGOLOGIST 
806 7th SL Tel. 111. Rn. 1-f P 
AL VD1 lll.4J'J'D, M. D. 
PllTlllCLUI 
If. C. !DAYAN 
PBTUCLUI 




���:a 1-��\fM�]i -- ,.,. • -i-llaal -tdl 111111 - Oolll. n. - a! tlUa - b roodiar tlla , lladea, I ,.. a. _... �� -. . - ..- . o. 11a11a, """ - - .. 1 .. d • • ..., 4i!t-• '"'-'"" 
o.r - !.:..-::l •m ... 11:. k11a. ., ...._ at 11- r .... """' - tlll .......  ...... e n. �Ir\ a<Mol ....,,..,. wu wo. I had - had bo!ore. I u•a rood __ _ .... ...... . \JO lila9rleo llolar. lM -.t ot - la MTanJ Greek - JWL T-la will ,......., -llaoo lo Ila 111 and U•• traulalod lMr ato17 Br ,_ ..... "" -· • � - tlUa -· l'nl>- fro• tlle t.Ua, bot OOTar Mfora rood-na iollotrlas ...... - -: .-ly - a doUlao ....,,..,. will M ar- lar Earipi<lea' II- u•a I felt tllat Br GU.. - � -- - ........ for U-.  tllora lllJ. 'lflaa llaW ,...... - ..... May Pla7 - Alway:-:... .. ��  !:O:! to � al Illa ..,._. -; � II la alao TW7 Ubly tllat tlla col· of •IA. botll by ...... aDd �y Mr U J:ms7, - ..... ,_ 1- ..m Ila•• • bual>alJ ._.. tlUa nuirle _...., tllat aM nf!orad little .,.....i • Mn. N.m. � a ,.... ........  U � .._ .,. lntar· or no ftlftone for UJ of IM deeda. ,__g'd.,. el tM .,_.., Mr. ltrHlit -teca. Mr. Lota will by to whip a How different1r Euri.pidff r reHn\a ,. .. , eoBlse e.la.M; ud Mr. team Into .... ,. thai can •�ul1J Iler. She la a woman of a':: nil· � .... .. 'lritll .... ..... ...  and b' -h ... • ,._, ,.....ua1 tbM fw HiPborlna team.a. TUr. wu much n.,., powen. .. ·•t:naq. and 0• 1' ""' 
... tllo ,,_, rnd· la- dla la ad In ......,." lut ....,.•ly ..... iu... TllfGOlh ber all. it utld te wt 
p 1 a-rut and onrpoWffinc Ion for Ja. • ca.-. �.,,,,...,:-Nell to ... ..,.,. 90D, ahe 1- led to help him obtaln the 
r � alumJ .,.. LS'M'U MBN TO �W.:t �-:.-��he;.�...::�.:: 
Hartmann Wardrobes 
Trunks 
Ill TJlA VBLING 00 VJlll lDCll 
THt Rartaau taka , .. ., af ,_m Nft:b' ....,. • ...,._ ... ,. •• ft wlU...t a wrt.U.le er ,..,.._ ... \Ma Mn'te M a ...,.C. ,..,.._ ..... .. 11o -1aau... 
...... . ....,.. , .. u.. ,.._w ffart•ua �' � U.. .,... - - ..... .... ....... lodllar ... . .... ......... Uala . -­Int ut ,.._ ...i t11a "'°"' -ii<>' a........ """ bUlt i. � _, ..... tnaka. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
HwtJiiw..t C. rMr lci...,.. 
a ... et Ra.rt ..._. .. a Man: c... a.u... 
tbe .Mr, U... wu dane· B.A VB BANQUET could not ha•• accomplllhed tbia. IO tlla ,,.-aui":"-0 •.= balar O.ar forty i.twr - ot th• con.,. II- .... kUlad har brotller to h•lp 1 ..-------------.. r-------------. "r ncltn tt rL will attend a banquet ud daDH t.o ln thl1 e1CapL Thia abow1 how much he sf.•n In Pemberton Hall, P'riday a woman I.be waa, for ahe killed for Uadtr LIM will of Ute late Dr. W. D • ..,miq. Reeerntiona can ltUl be lon'• uke. Yet Medea went f•rther r:pn •f CUrteltoa. l.MN la pea MMe by &QJ JUn in coll ... who bold.I i n  crime for Juon. Ske klllf!d Peleu.a tit Ult itudMtl )oaa fUJMl ol tM E. I. aa I!. L. and there are a few on tbe in order that Juon mi1ht have the a. T. c. the unal iMOtM t.... aMut hoaor roU wM have not Jet 1ll'ft.lf\ed throne whkh waa riPllull1 hi1. * thooN.nd doll.an. wllkh 11 _,. their lntenUon of maklns the attend· What i9'meuurttble pit1 l'OH oul tli of tM Mtate. An additional aMe complete. t.o Med a when. ln 1pite of her car'ffr ..,..t will M ,....,eel at llM Mat.II 
I 
'ne affair la U.e tlnt of It. kind of crime for bia uke, in 1plte of ber 
el ttnai• Min. for .... ..i 1•n at E. I., and tile chcradaUon of charart.r, aa a ntult aare.a of thia re•i•al 1hould make of Utia. i n  spite of U.e fad of her It. an 1nruaa1 ennL two dlildren b1 him., Juon di•otted 
BUY YOUR son DRDIU 
., 
Old rentJeman on Botton common: 
� little boy are Joa T 
Comlas JOUC Boltonla n :  Well. 
MolMh MJ8 I'm Mn--6rld Fatl\ah 
.. ,. J'a Ma, bot you'd tlllAk tlle poor, 
••RI• deah1 would know I bek>na to 
u . .. both. 
Jeuw Bottlhtc 
Werb Ou:r W.. of utre ... dlulpaUon ia 
114 J� St. I"'- 7 a potato 'lritlt dark rinrs under Ju 
SC H E I D  K E R  
Cleaners and Dyers 
Eut Side Square Phone 1085 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCBRIBS AND Jilli T 
Rip Q..Utr Ill• 
Ho•e aaM Pia ... 0..Sb•t8 
1ou. ...i u.­
PMM zt1 
New Charleston House 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Square 
BARBER SHOP 





Mr and manied a beeutiful you� 
princ.s of Corintll. There la a aay­
ina that .. Hell hath no fury like a 
woman ICOmed • ., Somehow I neTer 
rte..11..&ed tb• content of lhOH worcb 
until Lhey came lnt.o mp mind in con­
nection with Med.ta'• outraced love. 
What deplha of paaalon are rouHd in 
Medea. Rtr former crimu dwindle 
and MUD pale in comparlaon with the 
one• 1M now con�Jlalu. Her fury 
caniet her to u.nheanl of dept hs of 
wicbdneu. Penooal •fety and the 
condition of her own eoal do not aeem -::==========:;;��=======:;�;;;;� of anp Importance. R.ewenre only i• ; lmportanL Her love for her chi ldren 
cau ... her to hetiLate for only a mo­
ment in killin1 them. She knew that 






111 ... 1 .. 
BRO� SHINING ll lUL  ll �A R LOR 
ft NILl.S 
five CMii Sllop 
Clpn .... ,...._. 
We ..uctt Te.dMn ()ellep 
Pal.nup 
South...t Coner of Square 
it wu only throuch her ch ildren that 
she could hurt Juon, and on •he f<)ffl 
She Mems a terrible, a tra11c, a aad 
Glut Deatal Crea• - - - - - - - - -• �,... Enn Lady Macbeth i• not 
Luse 1.-tal Craa- - - -- - - - -25< '° w�S:: �1!��"! ':f ·�::h bound leu I 
capacity for happineH, had an equal llll N'I•• Deahl Crtt• - - - - - - - • k  cap.Klty for woe. She m u.at have 
TU JUR C..,.ct _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mc � .. �:1,�auty and charm, 
W. E. Hill 
& Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
i.  Enrythln1 lo you 
Be on tile oare de. . Let "" 
UIUll H yoar ey-. It. a wi.e 
policy to know the true con· 
dltioD or yoar ........ w lnnen. 
Everythins up to date 
in Glaaaea 
Euripides hH nry powerfully 
made uae of the dramatic device of 
contrul to re•eal Mttdea'• character. 
To what cnat advant.a1e don 1he 
appt"ar when con t rHted with Lhe 
cowardly, boastful J uon. He 1how1 
n0Uun1 of the 1ubtlt>ty which i1 1uch 
a ma rked r-harar-tt>ri11t1r of ht>r. Ja.  
M>n 1Hmt1 t o  bto a wuklin1e who al· 
tained the he1a:ht1 of power tbrou1h 
a woman·• love, and lalt>r ll<"orned 1t  
and r-hoae to be l it'Ve h1mHlf the au· 
t hor of h1• rnat pos ition, rather than 
of baa.e insr.aut udt> 
It 1tHm1 a flttmr <'.otit> to thf' play 
that Medea should fl)' away m her 
<- h1 1 � iot drawn by w 1nred M"rpt>nt1 
I t  ..-.ma sy mbol ical of her-appa r · 
entlt ft71n• 1n  v1ctor')' over the 1po1IA,  
m reality a loa thM>m de feat 
The current Mentor ron ta1n1 a 
number of lovely VIPW I or t he . \akH 
of Sw1t.urland One of t h ese 11 �e 
we1tern end of Lakf" Genna wh 1('h 
pkt urH the caat l• of Ch1l lon, ao well ­
kno•n to trave lers a n d  student• 
Th11 Hme number of the Mento1 
t'Onla1n1 a pkture and 1kekh of the 
famous Ch ristopher Morley You 
rni1ht li'h to niak• h11 acqua1nlan« 
8BVBR A I .  H A V B  POSITIONS 
Jo  add it ion to t hose a l ready rnf'n· 
lionff in a p re• ioua number of The 
Ne•• the fol lowlnr ha·u aocepted po· 
1i tion1 for 19'245·27 · 
M i u  Genevieve (;rawford, llrd 
Something New 
Bobolink Chiffon Hose 
G uaranteed 
I la tl.iffer-Ht Ml better. Tlrie aaker or ill.le .teck.l.as 1•uH-
lH11 te .. U.fy U.. wM.rer la n u  1 ••Y· 
Pue allk enr U.e � 
Clear u a IMH-
Ne 81la4ow .. 
Bnr1U.l•1 tllat IOff to •a ke a 1oM ltoM. 




1U YMOND W ESTE N BARG ER, Pn>p. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
'"l'lle Bo- or Good Eau" Nortll Side Sqan 
Spleadld T&riety or r-. pf'OPIU'l'lll by a co•petat uot 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER RICKE'ITS 
Jewelry Store 
srade at Ckero 






Your Dealer Can 
O t It For You 
Ruth H kka. primary at U rbana. 
Nola Opal Kannamacher, ini.enne­
dlate sndH In l nd'anapol la. 
Eather Lvts, Srd ,nde al U rben• 
Eftle Rlneo, ftfth ,.,.ade at Villa 
Gr;;:�he Spark.a. MtOnd rracie In 
C��r,t;"Cro11tn, fttlh ..,..cl• at M at· 
�:� Dnia. third end• at Onarsa. 
Emily v.,....r, int•rmecliate vadee 
at Eaat St. Lo•IL 
Loi• Blanthe Van VlMt, lnt.enM­
dlate ....... at Decatur. 
R.•tll WUIOft, eoontry Khool, nMr 
"'=· O.WMa, ibr\11 _..... ai ln-
41-U.. ____ _ 
FOllllU IUD WSDI 
111- 8 ..... 0. -.. • ., "- ...  
- .. DaU.u - al "- -
14, 1- ..... -. ..... 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and al ways 
gi ves them the attention they deserve 
We are selling Coats at 25 per cent 
Discount 
Special Value in Dre s 
More· Mitchell  Dry Good Co. 
'------.::.-...... ... .... __________ .... ..... 111111 lloo .. "' im. !'-------------------
... , 
..,.., ..... ... ... -. ..  - - · _ ... .. _ ._. .,, . - ..... - &. L _  ... _ .... ...._ 
• a  ... aftar lla llall -'* lt! fta _  .... . .. _ ,_  . . . .. i....... ,_. ...... .. 
l • IUN8 1 - : I ._'\ _ _  _, ......._ LIUlo ll .- - • - fll .111. 
""::. � ::.= ·- - :: � '::.:"� ...:-: 
- LloJ<l ill 
"Jl'OB B BAVSN'S SA.KB" 
Ai.. ...,. a .... ... 
"TAU YOUB TlllE" 
... . ...... - ... IAolt "' .  Nllalole ...... 
... ...,, ... _.i. ...... 1 -----.................... --1 :::.. w:.. '= �ii.:. =.a:: 
_ ... ... ..... le ftrlt loM -
°" _ ..,., _  .... .. ....... 
Ille &. L llatlen, - M olMr aft­
..- <..,. ...,.Japl IMF -.i 
llat foot.M ar _.. Ille air. S..er­
a1 - .-. 11ot .. _... ... 
-.MM pla:ra. 
.,_ ... .. _ ......_ .. 
__. _  .. .  ....,.. ... 
.-.. - ·  .. · -
r...  bnt .. .... _ ... 
. . .... - .. ..... 
- - .-- - -
.... ... h.11 
W ter Cit. Ct. 
IAe � In 
·o TSI DB T H Z  LA w· 
Alao Htt � 
EVER EAT 
CAFE u-. Ille - .... well If .. - !ta ..... pnetlel "°"" ud lad< et .. IMal for ..- � 
al- .... ,. at Ille aqud --1�������������;:������=�� will ... bad< - ,..... .... wlU. • 1 : East Side Square .,..no1a1,.. ,.... . ... ........ -




"l'HJ: PlasT YEAR" 
A .......,. of ....,....... 
Alao U-llouJ � 
... N ... 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
. ..... -____ _ 
OTB II CRANGD AT 
TIO COLLllG8 
I 
! h h&I Mn _...... to ha•• nat 
year an aaainatio• ICWu1e for th 
la11. two u,. of -.ct. &era. 
T..i.en ..W Ml be ,..,.1thd to 
arue 1twt.ltl from atteinda.aet: at 
�=========:'JIM�.=-:'J�. two clw 
poriocla ( 100 •IHtaa) for the ...,.1. 
M Z llOllY HOOK 
.. -
II 
Cand.klalel for tM dlpto.. or Ute 
...... will ... ..-iulred to ... 111i .. 
tllalr worli at IM cloaa of tho col1-
1•r te tlM: cloM of the ....,.tar n· 
amlneUo. period ... 
-----
t .ART BXBIBIT 
For RADIO ui 
GO TO THI! 
Tine � one Shop A•to S1pplies P0a 8011• COOK ED �BALI 
PLA LUNCBl!S s;, 
See .. ... . "-'•« 1tlll a .. Vu a.,.,. 
• 
Call 
C aaben Raitt 
HOBART'S 
Cash Store 
& Auto Supply Ct. llCllOOL I PPLIBS D8UOI AND GSN l! R A L  
7th A Van BUNll Phone 1197 llmlCBAl!ID1811 
FllDAT 
IAe CU..,. and Pria<IU. Dou In 
"OUTSIDE TBli: LAW" 
Alao lladc -t c....i1 
FOU TAI PSNI AND BT8 
01T08 Al'iD PllAllZD 
PICTU llll8 
LAB FICTIO. AN D BOOKS 
al POBTllY 
n.o. .t.o rillited lH art roora on l�����::iiiiiii�i���ii������=:i� Prido,. or 8ot-J' at lut ..U ..,. J : 
HH Poarth 8t. 
IA'IUIDAT 
llidiartl Tal....tco In 
"J l ll lll 'S ll I LLIONS" 
Alao loaporial eo....r, 
" H I G H  JINX" 
r11ac:e Barber S1iop 
..... � •• ClltU..  ...... 
........ .... .. __... 
We cater toColJece trade 
... .. _ ... .. 
Waat ef tlla .. .... 
O..'t. ferret ,. .. r t..,. ...... 
.... ....... ta<lllo. 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND llUSIC llTOll8 
lloth ,._.. and o...,.teod. Ploaaod 
lD tM fact tlaat HIC:h arthtk protlode 
wtn proctac.d "7 the 1tadutl of E. 
L, .... oerpriMd "' , ... q ... ttt,. .... 
1M qulitJ of 1M predaeta. 
II- Artlotlc Artlcllo 
TM Ull"M moet So,...... art-'c:I• 
...,. , . .......  _ .. pal- to l"fJH"9Mftl tapi.trr, • s-lated ft.Ile 
aepe 4,.._ aJMI a wtlite .-rseitte 
olulwl 
Odlor Arlldoa 
Of eoune Otere wen numeroa. u� 
tldoa mada bJ ,..... ..U.to of 
Lincoln Street anotMr ft•IL ,.... .... nri ...  de-GROCERY :,"'..!:i"\':.i. •• ���;;: 
raurra. Y9GSTAa&..U CA& a  !..':ii � all wen ucept.ioull7 
AND CANDY I t  wu .. id tht �1• waa the belt 
ICBOOL IUPPLIU di9pltiy of art and deaip that E. 1. 
...-i atW.U. t.e Ua� a.... hu ...-er Ucl. ThOM not aequaint.t 
Costumes For Spring 
AhnoJO tlla Kew aat. Pint la 
R eady to Wear ··· Millinery 
0.. - - lo flllrfJ' -i.. wltli Ilia f ....... al oaort 
.,.... _ 
NI c-. .. ... _ _  
PARKER'S ....,...., whh wort. of Util type w•N aunlr 




OT10 a. IJCllOOL BUrPua Barber Shop 
AND 8AT8 PIUT Cl.ABB BAam WOU 
Phone '22 1409 S. Fourth BA�i:.;.u� 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupon• with Flhm, Developmr, Printinr 
R<>G£Rs DRUG CO. 
Grad uation 
Gr .... t'-- 0.1 ! TIMI n.l •laal._ ef rnn ef etf.t 
" tJ.e .. rt ef Ow ,.,...ta u w.U • U.. ...._l. A 
.. , U..t .... ... , ...... H lkl .. 1 .. ... ... an H  te 
... , .....  ... 
,.._. .._W lte • ... e.te ef 01• ett..-. A .... 
........ ., .... ...... .. ..... .... . 1111H al •llal 
.... a .-.. re wfD ._ •• ill t••t1 T•n INtm ...  
A.naaae ,.,. u.. .tt••• 1. ...... ... 11wn ..tn ... 
.. .......... 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
.....  P. L. &Yil, � 
The tollowinc have poeitions for 
ne11t JMr: 
Mary Ruth Cowsill. rural Khool.  
Helen UndM)', 1i.xth l"rade, Ur· 
ban a. 
Olin Elder, roral Khool, �oWtri• 
C'cnanl7. 
Mn. JOMphlnc &nion, depart­
mental EftCliah at 1Ddlanapoli1. 
Edita J .. ri• Harper, ftfth ..,._. al 
U rbana. 
Buel Hall, Encli•h an hlsh .chool 
at Ru.a)n·Ule. 
J .... S•IU.. matMmatk1 la hiah 
whool al. l'..dpiwood.. 
Valmore G""", up�r IT•dee at 
Humboadt. 
C'1'arln Frye, ftfth and •••1h v-de• 
a t  Cowden 
Vlrsil Bancroft. mathmatitt in 
h� Khool •t Anapolls. 
Paseeftl'er : Can't you So ur fut.-
er t han thi• • I llolonaan Sure I ran, but 1 � ... to •laJ wtth th• u r  • 
-n.., <nsh� Dkk r.m. to-d.ar ... 
·aow T"  
TIM J'acbon 8t. 
CRACltERS 
W II do your SHINING 
IJf B D  
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parlor 
U- ._... a.war S.... 
p AIT8V8JZ8D M 1 1 K 
..,_. ar.kfuc 
-
NEW!SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It tak• 1.-tlMr to ... -tlMr"' 
EAGLE TORE "' H •  ••l Into a • hoe  1tore t• bar .... ...... and
• 
tt.:' ,.M ..... IUJa. 00 
Mott.eT How 4W '" loM rowir ;::::::3::::::::::�=====:; 1 
t..ua. ... ! 
11on · si.in•� r:a-: ... • 1ou,_. ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
.w �I' s. • ..._ w1J1 ,.. .... ,,. .. • • 
Nm. -w1 Oll, a- A.e oal• · Am ..... Tra ..... .. ..... .._. ,_ 
�.,_, CM!da'\ ,.. "'"" It AI S.... fll ...... . , , ti , , 
... , .. ..... ... ·�· 1"" - A. G. FROMMEL 
wtM - Ill�.,,,. Wldo,_ • ....-. ... --------------------' ..... ... ... .. - . ..... "-------...;_..;..,:.....�.:.-.:.;;.;:......;;· ;_ ___ _ 
